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This day, within the hour, I took troa its place or concealment •.&n Old Sketch
Book.• It lie• before ae now, I turn its leaves and live one• aore a pa.at experience. 
Well, welll How vividl.7 this book brings to u again tho•• stirring d•781 Why, the1e 
are da,a gone b7 thia quarter, 79a0 nearer tbia halt cent1.1r7! HOit' unexpectedly we 
ao•eti ... oo• upon the past-turn it up, as it were, troa the mold ot time ae with 
the plow one aight bring to light trora out the earth aoae loat and forgotten thing. 
Thia book, with .its buckskin cOYera, revivifies dead hours, makes me live again those 
tiae• when lite tor u waa new; or, it not exactly that, brings thea back in Ma017 
as,relliadera ot tiaes and conditions now puaed away tofffer. 

Th• book 1• a reainder, old, battered, dusty, ::,et trutbtul., of what an ox-teaa 
jouruy acroaa the westera plains and over the Bookies was in the years that are gone. 

, The book ao loag neglected, now so full or intereat, received hard wsage in those 
toraer da79. Before it l&y' at rest ao long, gathering dust and cobwebs about it, 
like a true pioneer it wu u.de to rough it in this world. It learned to •ithatud 
the brunt of IIIUl7 a hard encOW1tff. ••ter and book were companions on a long and 
toilaoae journey. 

Inside ud out; 7es, the leaves and the conra all tell tales. Thia bucJcskis 
was drenched .any a tiae by the thunderpatoraa of lebraaka and Wyoming; b7 the sleet 
and •now that tell upon the IIOUZltaine. Between these aheeta ot nrioua-toned gray 
paper, close to the binding, are little waves or red, gritt7 stuff, contributions, 
on SOiie w1nd7 da7, fl"oa the sand hills of the Platte Valla,., or the Big Sand7 Creek 
(the peetic Glia- · 

21 teniq Gravel Water ot the Indiana) , or f'rOll "Th• Three Croasinga11 ot the Sweetwater, 
or the weariaoae piece or road leading troa Platte to Platte-lorth and South--OYer 
the ridge and dawn into Ash Hollow. One end ot the book haa been submerged in water, 
a reminiscence, no doubt, of the fording ot either th• Platte, the Sweetwater, the Big 
or Little La.ramie or the Green River farther on. O, there are IWlJ' eaotion• revived 
within• by a sight ot the book; they crolld upon ae thick and f'aett These cri•p, 
gray leaves of •age, where did the7 get betwNn the leayea? It was, I believe, on 
one cool Septeaber night, at Quaking .lap Hollow. I rea .. ber that then great bontires 
were blasing around our cup, and the red tongues or tluea ehowred b::, their light, wild 
aroup• ot dancer•--the ox:-punchere pertoraing etran•• antics; a tantaatic dancing 
•uppo•ed to be under the patronage ot Terpsichore; or, at least, some aore western 
•us•; a aomethiDI, ae I recall it now, between that ot our modern ball-room and the 
Apache Ghost-Dance. 

22 Reurkable that those aketche• can auggu"t to •• •o IIUCh1 Yet it is that which 
1• unseea that f'illa ae with aaase. Turning over the leayu it all comes back. 
•fhe l012rDe7" is no lon.cer a dreu; it becoaes again a realit7; I go at'er the long, 
long plodding the alow progress of aeemingl7 endless days. lot onl7 do I look upon 
the scenes which were traneterred to the book, but, through •111P&th7, on othera also 
that, tor want or ti••, were left unaketched. Incidents ot JlaD7 kind• thrust their 
•••oriea upon•• S011etiaea the experience• recalled were pleuurable; soaetillea they 
were sad. !ut mirtb.tul. or tragic, pathetic or terrible, I go OTer tbea again, and the 
twelYe hundred all••, na1, th• fifteen hundred, considering the circuitous route that 
•• were coapelled to tollw, paaa betore •• like a aoving panorU1a. Prairies, hill•, 
atreau. aountaina, oanona, tallow each other in qhick succession-all the ever-ohang
iDg prospect between the banka o£ the lliesouri River and the Inland Sea. 

Bow rapidly•• ha•• grownt lhat na once 
2.3 but dreau.ot the future tirst changed to realit7, and then sank away until now th9J' 

are but dreau or the past. lo more th• long train of dus-cOYered wagona, drawn b7 
the •low and patient oxen, winds across the leTel plains or paaeea through the deep 
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defile. l'o •or• th• POJl7 lxpre•• or the lUllbaring stage-coach bring the quickest-
word or torme the taateat tranaport between the inter-mountain region and •Th• States.• 
Bow hard· it is to uaderatand the brietn••• or· tiae that has passed since thia great 
1nterier eountl"7 ••• praoticall.J' a howling wild•::m•••, inhabited b7 bands of eayap 
lndiaAa andipeaetrated only' b7 intrepid trappers or hunterat .la•• are nm whirled 
along OYV th• Lar&llie Plaina 1 the JJuaboldt Desert, or through the Echo or leber Canona, 
reclinina Oil lumrioWll7 cuahioned seats, and bu.t a tn hour• awa7 troa the Atlantic 
or Pacitic seaboard•, w• can acarcel;y realize it. Surel7 the locoaotive pl.aya a wosa
drou• part 1n the deati117 ot aodern aationa. Without ita aid the country through which 
•• are about to pus might haYe become u was llm'-

24 lliaed by lrYing, th• cradle ot a race inimical to the higher oiTllisation to .the East 
and •••t. Bow we behold it a land giYing prom•• ot future greatness, whero peace, 
weal:M!_ud happin••• 1hall go hand 1n band, and where al.read7 it ia well-nigh iapoHib1e 
tor/f1$1tb ~ today to tull7 coaprehend the etrugglea and prin.t1ons or its pioneer 
father•. 

26 

The aketchea, the greater nuaber, are rougbl.7 •d•. There was little tiae to 
161ter b7 the wayaide. Soae or thft are hard.17 more than hasty outlines, tilled in, 
perhap•, when the oaapioe-ground wan reached. Soae ahaw an illpreaaion dashed ott ot 
a aorniq or n~n,, or, aoaeti••, or a noondq. Once in a while there ia a eubJect 
a.ore carebtl.ly .t1ntebed., t.allJ.Dg ot &D .early caap or of a halt-day''• rut. Soae are 
1n white and .black aeNl7, other• in color. 

What a Dft delight it••• to one :-oung and city-bred, to mingle in the treadOII 
ot caap lit• 11Uoh aa we enj078(} near that apot. How sweet it was to paaa the daya and 
night• under the blue canopy ot heaven~ Three week• we reaained 
there; three ween elap1ect ere our train waa read)' to start. There was nothing Tflr1 
beautif'ul., it ...,. be, in the acener,. bordering upon •'l'he llad lat~a,• but it was wild 
and a7l'Y&Jl at the ti••, and we were excited b7 the proepect or thoae month• ot tranl 
that la7 before ue. 

Between the high bank on which our wagou stood and the •in course whtte the 
tiaeom-11 • water• nowad, wu •!'he L!lougb.. • There, under the high branches or priaeval. 
tr•••, the riTer back-waters lq Cleal"' and still; there the wild grape Tine ran riot; 
there hung the green cluters ot berri•• that wwd nell aa •• journ9J9(i on, and that 
w~d be ripe ere w• reached QQl" journe7'• end.. !here th• Y'OUDC, and the old, too, re
aorted tor their bath. lfaD7 the fair girl who -.de her toilet- there, otten, indeed, 
that 110• bright :race wu renected in a ailent pool, a nature's mirror, while it• 
oner arranged anew her dishewled hair. Th• daughters or dusq aayages, o£ painted 
cbieta-th• fappaa, .. the Pawnee or the Ouha-had, no doubt, ueed that place tor the 
•- purpose in other ;years. Little thought 
they ot the white-taoed uidana troa diatut lands beyond the ;raat aeae, perhape ot 
which they neYer he~, who ahould some dq uurp their place. 

During our da;ya ot waitinc ere we bad atartlld •••tward, orten, indeed, our e,ee 
were tunaed toward the eunBet horison. hoa there w.ould coae the train ot wagou in 
which the greater nuaber of 81tigranta would 118.ke •th• journey.• Otten there wae a talse 
alara. laoh waituag.eaigrant, illpatient ot dela;y, would take aoae tar-ott cloud or 
duet. to ~. that a.de bJ" the expected wagoue But often it waa onl,- band• of trontiers
•n, Indiana, or P41rbape a band ot antelope. Would the train neYer 0C111e? Hos lcmg 
thie waitt At length, well I r ... b&r the aorning, the word wu pauedt It was the 
wagou for the .. 1arants. Tho halt-cooked breaktut and the . oaaptiree were left de
aerted. Each ud e·Hry one went forward to see the wagons that tor 110 •DY' wee:U would 
be their hoae1. Soae there were who had lOYer or relative who bad preceded thea the 
19are before and 

Zf now their lOYer or relative returaed tor those whoa thq loYed. All dust-covered and 
tOJ'Jl were the t ..... tera• clo.thes. Soae were bare-headed. Yea, the,- had raced on the 
road. Two captaiu, our own, J'ohn D. Holladay, and another equall.7 eager, bad u.de a 
wager. Each on• wa.a poaiti•• that he would reach the banke of the Missouri tirat. In 
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order to gain the wager our captai11 had aroused hie aen at the hour ot aidnight, and in 
the darJmua bad forded the deep Elkhorn RiYer, and continued the journey eastward while 
tb• aeabera of 'Che other COllpllJl)' were enjofing their needed rest. 

A daring deacU But tboae pionMr• of the west knew 110 tear. They ••r• 1n earnut, 
too. Captain and te&11Stera alike 1hared both the Joy ud the pride in thtl winning ot 
the wager. 

Thea on the arternoon of the sue da7 the other train arrived. 0 what a shouting 
and 1•111.ng then rent th• air~ Yet the rival. captain and hie teautera took their 
deteat good 11&turedly, fllq·had, started ea1tward batter eq1iippe4 than wu our captain, 
and 7et.the'latter had won the 

28 race. ot this achi••••nt ot course we were proud. 

A supper and a ball were given by the losing coapallJ'. And what a ball-rooa-the 
W7ordi:14f Hotel. It was • long, low houee or loga and the dance-rooa waa lighted by a 
row ot tallow caadlea, and the 1111aic waa furnished by the teamters from.the wut, and 
;ret what a time ot enJoyaent it was~ What a contrast between the refined 7ouag girl• 
t'ro• acroe• the eeaa, and thoe• rough].7 clad HD t'roa the west. Yet in the tuture 
their lives were to be linked 1n one and their children in turn be builders ot the 
•••tern empire. ' 

Well do I r••aber, the afternoon, when our captain, t.hat wa, to be, caaa to our 
portion ot the Wyoming ca11p and. listed thoae who nre to j onrnq •• Independents, ot 
which rq rather•• one. That waa the f"irat ti.Ile that I had beheld a typical captain 
of the western pla1D8. And still I reaealMr hi• mash·• tora, hia kffa 91e, his an-end
ing Yoice &nd geaturN. But hia true southern accent plainl.J' told that he bad 

29 not long liYed in tbe west, but was trom the land ot the SunJJT south. 

There should be a sketch ot "Th• Slough,• I :reanber such was •de. Indeed, it 
should be the first in the book. But careless bandB have torn it awa7. The r1r1t is 
on• looking eutward over the river toward the Council Blutta. For eastward la7 the 
•1saouri River. •• ••• the •teaaer WelcoH, which bad brought w, up stream, th• Red 
Wing, and other olden ti• boa ta passing ocoasiohal.17 up or down the etreaa. But wat
ward the lnal horizon attracted our e7u and aacle WI lcmg tor the ti.lie when we should 
eta.rt to follow the aettiDg •un. 

Pereietently, and with eager curioait;y, the guide-book was scanned. Por weeks 
ahead we studied the ••a.gr• inf'oraatiOA of' •fbe Route.• We learned the naaea, eug
geatinly odd or quaintl.7 poetic, and •• pictured in the llind the places th ... elv•• 
to whieh the7 belonged. •• foraed conclusiona to be realised later on or to be dia
pelled b)r the actualit1••• "The i11&1ination, heated to the utmoat by traveler's tales-
halt 

30 true, halt talae--looked forward to a region or wonder and romance. Jl.ready I bad ut 
that •boae ot the frontier,• the wutera tough, who bad kiDdl.7 ottered with the help 

u 

of h1a borie-mife, to •lit or out off rq 7outhtul ea.re. I ~-looked upon th• frontier 
log-cabin, halt store, half' bar, decorated with the akiu of/fiilver and the wolt, and 
••en the selling b7 the aoccuined fur-trader• of' buffalo robes. Before ua waa the 
land or Iit Carson, •• should pass through the doiiaina ot the Cbe,-nn•• the SiOlllC, tbe 
Crow and the Ute. •• would ,ee the Bad Landa; the burial tree• or th• Arapahoe; the 
land• ot the lledicine and the Scalp-Dance. 'In our path were the Tillages ot the Prairie 
Dog, the hoa• ot the Coy-ote and the rattlesnake; ot the antelope, ot the buffalo, the 
big-horn and the grizsl.7 bear. Prairie Creek, Loup 7ork, Fort John, South Pass, Wind 
RiYer aoun~_-0 aany a DBM ••ized upon imagination and held it fast. 

And the naaea or Ch1eta--llad Wolt, Spotted lagl•, Two Axe, Rain.-ill-tbe-Face--th.,
were u troa SOiie unriittea weatern Iliad. 
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ht I return to the •k•tch-book. Indeed it has made iugination wander. 

Th• second •ketch 1n th• boolc ia a Yin naar the •1ssouri ~Yer. It. 1• looking 
weatward and ahon a lebra•ka lu.dacape with a prairie tire. Th• acene 1•, indeed, a 
yery ditterent one t'ra what the place would pruent today. A great prairie tire 1• 
aweepiq across th• plaiD and the dense whirling •s• ot aaote, dri••n before the wind, 
and the priaaipal feature ot the sketch, oyersbadowa with its darkness a tar-reachin& 
landscape or low, rolling hill•, claps or trees and a winding stream, in which, how
ner, thera is not a sign ot human life Tisible. The strea.a ia a .e-.11 one, probabl7 
the Blue Creek, or it ..a7 be -the Vermillon, ar, perhaps the Shell. lhiob one of th••• 
I haye reall.7 torgottu. • .And the Mrgia, too, 1• unaarked. IOII' that- region ia cOY•red 
with Tillages a.ad taru and the elloke 1• troa the chim.,.a ot hOII .. where prosperity 
ud.•odern ooaf'orta are to be found. The sketch •hows a wilderness, so great 1• the 
cha.age wrought aiD.ce that day it •111.• •d•. 

•The 01 lallen' • Blllf't•. • The third aketoh is a haat7 one. The sky and the rinr
tbe slow-tl.owing Platte, are responaiT• to the light ot a golden sunset. 'fhe brilliant 
ra78 ooae trom behind the huge, •qure, ••dillentary- clif'ta, and which throw a ehadOI' 
aorosa the foreground. The Min interest in th• scene, howev~, 1a not tba.t given bJ 
nature, but in the preaenc• ot au.. It show• our long train~ wagou-hoar slightly 
alcetohed-comizlg down traa th• blutta, and w1Dc11ng ton.rd the radiance along the dusty 
road. 

Md ao n had aad• a atartt We bad uara.Yeled, a rew at lea.at, ot the J17Steries 
attendant upon the Jl&MleaeD.t of cattle; we could 7oke and UDyoke; we 1mn th• err,cta 
ot •g••• &Jld •haw,• tmd Qoul.d then throw tour 7BJ'd• ot blackanake whip with a ak11J. 
and tore• that aade ita buekekin •cracker• exploda with a noise like the report ot a 
pistol,. We Jmew, with tolerable accuraoy, the mCMnt when to apply, to let otr the 
brake, the degree ot aodul.ation in the voice that would enable the intelligent oxen 
to understand 
Jut how muoh to ••erY• to the.right or the lett.. We were taat becoaing te&ll8tera, 
•bull.-whaoker9;• the017 bad giYen place to practical knowledge, and, moreover, •• were 
not only becOllillg expert• upon the road, but also in thoee llllD1 bita ot untellable 
knowledge nNded. to make bearable the discoaf'orta of ca11p-l1te. 

Dearl.7 •• learned to lOY'e the Plattet Dearly•• learned to love thw wide and 
•hallow etreaa. ITen it the ... .,. wa.e dreary at ti•a, we·torgot it whm passing along 
th• riTer banks. •Bgypt, 0 Ccauder or the Faithful, is a c~Ot.md of black earth 
and green plants, between a pu1Ter1sed mOUDtain and a red sand. So wrote .Aaron, 
conqueror ot lgypt • to hi• aater, the Iba lit Oar. And •o m.ght haYe been aaid of 
the Yal.le7 or th• Platte. Day after dq •• trudged along, and d&7 art.er da7 the red 
hill.a ot aaadstoae looted don upon u.a, or the prairie, like th• desert, atretohed out 
1 ta llli.S:tahl• distance. The da111 grninto 1JNU, tbe ,reeka becaae a •outb., and 
•till the cattle, trMd troa the 7oke, hastened to al.alte their th;lrst at the 
••ll-loncl atr .... During that aonth, eureln we ate, each one of us, th• peck or 
din-it HDt1 wq be olaaaed u dirt-which neey aan 1• aaid to eat in hie lite tille. 
It f'illtd oar .,... , too, and our nra, our noatrila. It was 1n the toad; it epriDkled 
the pu.-catu; it wu 1n the ayna.p that we paured OYer thea. lalt auftocated were we 
b7 it, during BOM night-wind, as •• la7 beneath oor wagOD11. o., 7• 8&Dd hill.a ~ the 
Platte-indeed we ha" oaue to Nallber. 

To the 8"erland traYeller ot toda7, th• Platte is al•ost unknown. Bnt f'roa the 
tiaa •• ti.rat discovered the streu, yellowed by the close ot a July day, and cwarbung 
b7 ancient oottonwood treea, untU w• bade it farewell at Red Booka, w.:J,thin vin ot 
Laruie Peak, it seeaed, wu, indeed, a tr1end. A• on the edge or the Wile, the 
Terdure cm 1t8 bank•••• oft.en th• onl7 grMIIU8 in all th• l.and11cap• round. 
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•lbat poeaible enjoyment 1• there in the long and dreary- ride OYer the 7ellow 
plaia11,• Ride1ng, in hla •scenery ot the Pacific Railway," a1u that question. "Th• 
intinit• apace and air doe• not 
red••• the diaaal prospect or dried-up aea1. The pleasure• ot the transcontinental 
journey-,• he goes on to aa7, •u7 be diYided into ten parts, tiYe ot whioh oonaista 
ot anticipation, o•• ot realization, and tour of retroapect." Witb 'ua, at least,, it 
was different. J'roa the railway one is but a beholder of' the aceneey; but in "Th• Old 
JOIU'lle7" •• were partakers therein. We became acquainted with the individualities, u 
it were, of the •a7. And then how•• crept troa one oasis of Terdure to another. In 
the &maple scenic combines, too, of the riTer, rock and trees, what change~ But the 
railway did not tollc,ir Ol.11' dniOWI course. 

One there wa• in our •oapaDJ' who, like Phil Robinson, of' traYel tame, re ... bered 
the principal places along the road by the gaae he had •hot there. Here he had dropped 
a aallard or a red-head; ther•, upon that hillside he bacl made haYoc among a CaYey ot 
rock-partridge, in that grOYe ••cured th• wild turkey, or, on the bank• or that atreaa, 
he had brought down a deer, and on that plain had ridden don a buttalo. A good 
wa7 thia, no doubt, to r••••b•r the leading teaturea, and special places through which 
our journey la:,; but, unlike-, tellow traveller, I recall DOit' all the good 1pota tor 
bathing. O, what j07 it was, atter a halt, or tull day'• experience of dust and toll 
to plUDI• iat.o the oooling, cleauing watera ot spring or atreaa. o, the Plattet But 
I llll8t not Ollit rq pleasure in other waters. low I••• the waves ot the Elkhorn, llow 
tho•• ot the Big ud the .Liittle Laruie; and, now, through a fringe of long-leaved 
arrow-wood, th• cold, deep waters ot Horse Shoe Creek. One da7 aa I bathed, Spotted 
Tail, the tuou Siowc Chieftain, and hi• band ot five hundred braves, passed along the 
bank• ot the Platte. Open aouth I stared at the wUd cayalcade, and while wading 
ashore, I struck,_,. toot against, a~ it prOTecl to be upon uaaination, a·great atone 
battleaxe. Perhaps it once belo~ at ae>11e reaot• period of ti .. , to another great 
chief in tbat tamed and haught7 warrior's ancestry. 

_L_ •A Gathering Stora•-the unbroken prairies! 
W~• brought b7 thi• object to grad phenoaena. Beavena what pilea of Qbud, what 
1ole11n lonelinesat Tb• clouds-no wonder that the Indian ot the Plain bu aan7 a legend 
about th ... 

•GloOJ17 and dark art thou, O chief ot the might7 Oaahaa; 
Gloc>117 and dark aa the driYing cloud whou na• 

thou baat taken.• 

"Bill°"J' bay'• or graaaea ever rolling in ehadow and 811Uhine.• 

llagniticentt ht this illpertect little •ketch cannot reveal the truth, can 0D17 
suggest. la.here are the clouds more wonderful than when OYer, nner is solitude aore 
iapreasive than 1D the open prairie•. 

The clouds, th• cloud.at Yes, through JlllD7 a twilight hour, I watched, 1,-ing upon 
the tutted prairie as the caap-.t'irea died awa7, the cloud•. Weird waa the hectic 
tluahing, the glos of the 

38 sheet lightning uong the July and August CUIIUl.i. But these cloud• in the aketoh are 
tilled with portent. lot onlJ" 11 the prairie darkezaed with the approach or night, but 
with th• coaing atora. 

Here are two taaoua objects; tuoue, at. least, in those da71, not tar apart; and 
following each other in th• book:-•The Court Bouae,• and •The Chhm97 Rock.• D1atinct
l7 I reaeaber the da7 on which•• tirat sighted the latte~--• pale blue shaft abOTe 
the plain. We had just toraed the last •••!-circle ot our noon corral and throu.gh it• •••t•rD openillg ••• seen the Chianey, ••T7 through the haze that arose troa the heated 
ground. It wu a, father who pointed it oa.t to •• It atterwarda seeaed to us that 
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!!the 1low-going oxen would nwer reach itJ or, rather, that the7.woald 11ner arriYe at 
the point in th• road opposite that natural cmr1oait:r; tor the eaigrant trail. passed 
aneral 1111•• to th• northward ot the low range or biutta ~ which •the Chilme7 Rock• 
18 a part. One n•lllDI aneral or oar COllpfUQ" tried to walk troa our nearest cop to 

J9 the terraced hills that, torud th•· Chhm.q'• ba••• but the diatance prOYed too great. 
[Picture ot •11orn1q at Chi.Dey Book" - between page• 38 ancl 39 .] That waa o.u ot oar 
firat lessons in the deceptiTeBaaa ot space~th• dietance to hill• and aountaine. 

Froa the baDk9 ot Lawrence Creek, troa where the sketch ••• aade, the blutt•, and 
the Halt-Wq-Poat, the D4ll9 b;y which th• Cbilme7 ta aoaeti ... sugge1tiYel7 referred to, 
are moat p1otveaqu:e. Strings ot wild ducks aroae troa the ruahea ot the creek side 
•• our train approached. · · 

•Scott•' Blutra• llllke a Tarr ditterent picture trom tho•• or, th• o• Pallen• •• The 
aedi•••tarT height• ot the tonaer • with their •trong reaeablance to wall• and tonra, 
are ahown 1a the sketch roe7 with the light ot the r:leing am. In the middle diatuce 11 

in a little nale ot the picture, 1• a train corralled, the still blue saoke rieing 
in IUD.J' a atraight oolUIID t'roa the aorning cup-tires. In the roregromad are aun
nawera, a ba.tf'alo-akull uong tua. 

Ah~ here .. ia .a aad, dark aketoh-•t.ett by the Roadside." .l tall rank growth, and 
alm,,halt'- · 

40 aunkea headboard are aeen agatnat the •k7 in which lingers yet a red nuah ot the twi
light. ho or three etara •heel their pal• n.ys troa arar, and one teals that the 
•ileaee, ill abroken by' nu the tainteat sigh ot wind. Silt certaiDl.7 there will ccae 
one soon, a long, ah1Yering, alaoet aoanl.1.ke acamt, u the night wind begina to ateal 
aaroea the waste and g.ently- at~ the prairie gru• and fim,era. 
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Yea,· after those years it i• the BUll&D Coaeq; it 1• the never-ending draaa! It 
1• the wonder ~ that whioh grow• u.poa one. It 1• · the desires, hopes, triala, plea1urea, 
sorrow• or the race! It i• the reaeamered action that interests .. in th••• sketch••• 
The book 1• tilled with the truscript• ot once noted place•, but 117 a1nd, as I look 
upon thea, 1• til~ed with thoughts ot Mn and woaen. It 1• those who puaed aaong the 
ac.enea who are ot· intere11t now. I recall the Pioneers tbeaaelyea. I think or thea, 
tilled with hope, 79t ux1ou, eager to begin th• new lit• that la7 bef!or• th ... 

The action! The aearch tor the Fountain ~ 1 

Youth, the desire tor knowledge, the thirst tor gold, these haYe led. aen into the wilda; 
it hu taken th$• to braYe unknown danger• in unlmOlffl leda. tea, these, the Propaganda 
and the lOYe or Freedoa, but neither 1a atronger than the desire tor Religious Libert7. 
Ponce cle Leon i~ the Land ot nanra; Lewie and Clark making t1-1r wa7 along the Oregon, 
the Catholic father•, the gold-aeetera or Cal.1torn1a, and the Puri.tau ot lew &lgland
th••• are oar axaaplea. J.nd like the lattv ,rare the Pioneers who preceded us along 
our '18.7• And our OCIIJ)llD7, too, such it wae that led tbea. lear the frontier I had 
looked into a deserted cabiin--it rnealed the ending ot a draaa. Be who would have 
towad the magic water•, tahoae and the gold-seeker left bebin.d the• any a lonel.7 
gral'e. fbe Propagandiat • the Lover ot 1'reedoa left their bone• in MD)' an unman 
apot. And the Pioneer•? The7, too, mat leaYe their dead. Ile ll'ho built tbat deserted 
cabin had aet with failure ,-death wae the eltd. · But the BHkera ~ Religious Libert7? 
Surel7 thq mat have found the greater 
consolation 1n the hour or trial; to tbn awst ba•• coae II01"e quickl7 the thought ot 
peace. 

Action~ It 11 trueJ one llight bave becoae eaai~ wearied of the aonotonoua trip. 
The •hittinl panoraaa llight haYe becoae acmotonoua 1n ita ahitting. botonoua, I 
Pall, ware it not tor. I repeat the word-the action. The plai1111, the streau, the 
rooa, the hill•, all becue illportant because these led the •a,. Byer s:r thought i8 
ot tbe road. 
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Ccnmtleea 111 . .mmbera al.JI0111i were tile grave•, on plain and aountain, those silent 
witnesaea ot death b7 the way. The aCUD.dl were to be aeen in all iaaginabl• places. 
Each da7 we paaeed thea, aingq ar in group•, and aoaetiaea, m7, otte.n, one ot our 

J own COIIJ>8D7 waa left behind to nell the nuaber. Br the banks of atre&ll8, on S1"a,a7 
hillocts, in the •and•, beneath groves ot trees, or &1IOl.lg pilu or rock, the grave• 
were aade. We lett the new aounda to be scorched b7 the sun, beaten upon bJ the tea
peata, or tor beauty or desolation to.gather around aa it had about llllJ17 ot the older 
one•. S0118tiae1 whea 

43 we coped the old gravel would be directly alongside the wagou. I recall sitting b)' 
one that waa thiokl7 COTered with gra•• and without a headboard while I ate rq evening 
aeal, and ot aleeping bJ it at night. One rnaina iJ1 97 •ind ae a Te'rT aoothing little 
picture, a child'• grave J '11d it wu acreeMd around with a thicket ot wild ~oa• that 
leaned loviDgl.J' over it, while the aOlUld itaelt ••• overgrown .with bright, green aoaa. 
I tanoied then that the perenta of that child were the7 yet 11rlng, the aother, who, 
no doubt, bad lett that graye with auoh agoll7 ot heart, auoh blinding or tearless 
grief, would han liked, illdeed, to haYe heattd th• RMt ainging or the wild bird1 in 
the roae thicket, and haTe aeen how daintily nature bad decked that last bed ot the 
loved one. 

Bow paiDtul were the circuutancea attending the tirat bu.rial in our train. .l 
WOIIQ. died one nening, we were about ten daye.out, 3uat as the aoon bad risen CJYer 
the prairie•, and awUt'/17 the tidinp apread through-the cup. lext morning, it wu 
the Sabbath Dq, ahe waa buried, . laid 

44 to reat on a loa,,grue7 bill top uear the banks or a etreaa. lever can I forget the 
grief other children aa the bod7 ot their aother n.a lowered into the ground. I can 
hear their crie• 7et, thoee cries that thq gaff, as the:, were led ••7, and their 
w&gQD departed with the rut. A network ot ataku waa placed acroa• the grave to 
keep &WB.J' the robber wolYe1; a abort, 1hort aeraon waa preached, a bJ1111 was then sung, 
acooapanied by' the plaintive wailing or a clarinet, and prayer •d• to the aervicea 
a aolem close. 

lbat tirat death aad• a •ad 1apr .. 11on upon ua. But atter a while the burial.a 
trca our ooapany had become ao frequent, that they l09t much or their eaddening poirer; 
or, rather, •• retuaed to retain eo deepq the aadnus, throwing it ott in ••lt defense. 

The ou.tline which tollon brinp up a different train ot thought-•Cup aaterial 
abandoned attar an attack bJ Indiana.• The grow,d 1• littered with all aorta ot in
deacribable thtng1. Panic ia evident in the rectlua toaaing awq ot everr kind ot 
article•; &DJthing to lighten the load•, 
ao that the tear-etruok. aid.grants could b.urey forward. Thia wu the train inediatel.7 
prececliag our•, and a couple or da79 later we passed 011e or thoee prairie letter•
u ox-shoulder blade or skull-on whiob ••• written: 

•captain Chipaan'a train passed here August 14th, 1866. 8 deaths, 
90 head ot cattle driven awq by the lndiana. 

Great acara iD caap.• 

Apropoa ot alana froa Indiana there is a rapidl.7 executed subject, froa •II0!'7 
the.nut dq, that brings back a night ot peril and aorrow. It waa on the west.em 
slope ot the Black Billa, and there were tour wagcma ot ua belated troa the general 
train. We were the laat five on the right-wing, and the right-wing••• the latter halt 
ot the train that night, •o, practically. we were alone. There was a dead .woaan in 
the wagon next to ours, and to hear the weeping and •obbing or her little children, 
in the dark beside 

, the corpee, waa heart chlllirig. , The poor hu&band trudged along on toot hUl"r1ing hie 
•iDll• 7oke ot tootaore cattle. Still •• were far behind; liable at aD.7 aoaent to be 
cut-oft b7 the prowling Sioux. That wu a night to reaftber. 

Here are two aoenea among the Black Billa theaselvee, one ia a very suggestive 
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eketoh shoring roob ~ tillber-clad blutt•, and ragged peab with th• wagon• ot our train 
oOllin, don a deep deoli•it.7 into a c.tr,. torrm bed. Wild cloud• are oOlling OTer the 
peab threatenlag a •torJIIJ' night. It appear• that the wagona mat topple o;-er, end 
cwer end, eo abrupt 1• th• descent th87 are aaking. In th• second aketch, ad• on the 
even1na. ~ the following day, the train ia aea lfiDding lite a •erpent ewer the hllla. 
In the lliddle diatance ia a ftllq, .J)U"tl.T o'bacured br aista, and beJaad .it Laram.e 
Peale, purple agaiut the aunaet cloud• and aq. 

'Rb• night driv .. were aaong the aost tr71DI experienc .. up~ the OYerl&Dd laurn97. 
Ueually they were· aade necea1&r7 to ue troa the drying up or eoiie apring or etreu 
where we had a:-
(BetwMn ·pq• 46 ud 41 - Picture .. •eup at Scott-t • Bl.ult•.•] 
peoted to .aab our fl'ening cup, and the conaequent lack ot water tor.-th• people aa 
••ll aa cattle, ao t.b&t •• nst •OY• torward. Our worst drive or thi• _kind wu to.i 
reach the La Prell• Biver art.er leariJ2g fort Laraaie, Saint lobn'a, on the night wich 
tollawecl the llllking ot th• tint 0£ the two •k•tobu just Mlltioned. Wtldly the light
.nine• glc'ed, their 11Y1d tongue• licked \be ground beside us. !he road waa deluged. 
in the dOIQlpOlll" ~ raiaJ &Dd what with the sudden fiaahea ot light, 'the cfubiDg ot 
thunder, the poor cattle wee quite panio-atrioken. It •• hard work to llllk• the J)OOl" 
bflit•• race tu atora. Y", attar all, their •agacit7 wu greater than aura. Snval ti•••• would baYe driftll t-b.ea over the edge ot a precipice had not their keener 
s••• 'll8l'lled thea back. •• .w.mld u.ve ·•!mdcieNd, ao our Captain atternrda told u, 
could•• ban aHD wb9re ~ tracka ot our ngm wheel• nre u.de that night. 

Yea, to the eaigrut eoapeq ot thoe• dqe, tu dr71nl up ot a stream ••• often 
or aeriowa iapari,. Water enoup ldg)at .. baye NH OU'l"ied 
to quellOh the tbiNt of ~ bei.Dge, but what ot the 11&117 cattle? The ox that •utters 
too 1111ch troa thiret beoCIIIN a danprou anill&l. Lethia 1oe11t in the distance the 
~ovetecl water, and •ho •ball curb hia strength? BOif nearly' we aet with disaster troa 
tb.u .... cauae. ilaoat us•l••• nre the brake•J hCJIJ t1ercel7 the thirat tortured 
anilllll• lltraiaed at their 7otee. It was a pitU'ul sight, and aa we approached the 
broken, boulder-strewn· edge of the atreaa, our poai~ion. was aoanbat dangeroua. le 
leae dugeroaa wu tba tuk ot r•JIOriAI the 1otea tr-oa the iapatient oreatttrN, and of 
unlooaing tbe obaina. 

I try to recall rq diar7, tar l did keep a dia17. I did not find i.t aaong the 
old relic• wbere waa hidden the •k•tch-book, ud the chalaou are ~t !mag aince it 
ha• been de•tro,ed, perllape tad to the na.ae. ln •pite ot alightnea• it auat ha•• 
cOAtat.M<I IIIUl7 u 1ntereat1Dg tact about •ne loarney.• But I caanot recall a word. 
The nenta whic!l. gaYe riH to it• eatrl• grar troll in ST aiDd, but the wordi.Dg ot 
the matter itaelt 

49 1• goae. I bow it OOlltained the data ,rb1ch would give the exact ll\'Ulber .. ot hour• in 
whioll we were upon the ·road, and that I would like to know. I reaeaber writing about 
Scott•• .11.uf'~•, uad bow they raceind their aaae. One fancied that he could •ee the 
wcanded trapper, abandoned and dJing alOlle, ud wondered if he crawled down tr011 the 
l>lutta, and along the wa:r- •• were tranllinc. And· which wu the apot. t09,where, at 
last, hi• bcmee were ~cand. !here n• a..tbtng, too, about the gathering or buffalo 
chipa, and the •••king or tire wood. On the latter queet, what lonely .apota •• di4 
Yiait\ One coaee to ST llind at th1• IIOR.ll~~ BOif weirdl..7 ,the wiJJd choired in the 
ancient oedarl, and how ffrf old appeared the boulder• with their aottling ot lichens, 
and with •bat a diaaal. yelp a rane4 007ote ·1eaped froa hi• lair and aoupered don 
a root-avwn gully! It wu tutalislng at t1aea to te,ep to the road. Boar could one 
r•iat ill• waptation to tllrCJIJ ott-reat:raint, and, putting all ·prudence uide, nnder 
or go. pJ 1 ilp1 ng OD horaebaok any ewer hill and 

l ~. th:rtpp dal•T IQt 1t tm redun did .l.ie 1n the path1 Be could be a brother. o, 
'bu.t to be like the Indian; to l.ive wild aud tree, to be "iron-Jointecl 9 aupple-ainend, 
to hurl our lane•• in the •~t-• 
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Thia, ot courae, a.a on those d&Jll when, haYi.Dg taken •the ·w1nda and aunahine 
into om, Y•tu,• n telt •t1.rr4NI within ua- the. 1ut1acta or priaal aan. At other 
time• we were eober-•inded enough. The romance ot beiag out in tbe ·wilde was \erribl.7 
chilled b7 u incleaent •k7• A tn daya ot driasllng rain tried the •oat ardeat apirit. 
Then it n• that the di•agreeableneaa or the tia -.de the true aetal ot the ntgrant 
ehOII' itself. llhatever ·trait• ot character he poe••••ed~aeltiahneea, aenaeleaa tault
tindpag, or those rare qualities ot Jd.ndnea•, cheerful oontent, and read7 helptulneaa-
all oou out. In lrart Taplq'• on phrase, it wu all Ye<r7 well to •come out•~ 
wha b7 the wara glow ot the t'laaea or when mOYing along with the bright blue aq·abcwe 
us, but it. was quite another tut to reaain oh•r.tul when the inoesaant rain ade ia-
poaaibl• · 

51 nen the 1aalle1t or aoat sheltered or cuptirea, and one crept into hi• bad upon the 
groaad with wet clothe• and with fieah chilled to the bone, without nen the solace ot 
a oup or hot tea or oottee. 

lardl.7 lea a trying were the da7a ct duat-atoru. lhat ldaery 1 t •~a when the wind 
blew troa the tront ud the whole cloud of dut raised b7 OYer three hundred 7olce ot 
cattle, ud the aot1on ot a1xt7-ti•• wagona dron in OllU' taou~ Bow Intolerably our 

qea and <Nr noatrila bu.med, ud b.oar quickl.7 our eare tilled with the fi71ng •and or 
alkalli 

I ahocl.d like to read oace aor•, tboee d1ar7 entries. Wu there Q1tbiq written, 
I woader, about those aUhouettea upon the h1ll1? What did it tell, it anJ'thiDg, about 
the al.B.!'11 thatwu epree.d through our CotlJ>an7? Sad we-the wuearnecl-lmon aore-about 
the wa,.a ot the India we woul4 ••• real.1Hd t-b&t. the;r-thoa• abadQN-were no Sioux. 
let it wu disturbing to the unlmOlfing to ... those t18'll"••• thoae a,steriC1Ual7 J10Ying 
horseaen or the night. 

7fbanlc hea~ It wu but OI.U" own acouting herdeaen. But tor once, to those assellbled 
-~~ / 'Jitbin the corral centre, O, how long aeeaed the hylm, and eYen the prayer! low 1• 

patient•• were to know tbe truth. 

In •The Cedar Blutta• the agou that are .•ketcbed corralled are not oar on.. 
The7 oaapriaed a .aaall tretaht train, and riaht .glad would tbe7 haYe been to, and aost 
likel.7 the7 did, creep along, u it were, 1n our wake. There were no woaen or children 
1n that train, it• aeabera were allot the daring •rreighter.• These were a•n willing 
to aeet with 8111' danger. Perbap• there llight be aaong thea un inexperienced, but 
they amat haft poaaeaaed intrepid hearta. Roughj' ct the rough~ but daring th97 cer
tainly were. loe to that little band 1f' later thq •et the Sioux. It would aean, tor 
th•, •nn1bllation. Wha.t rude prank• th• Indian did •outillN pla7! Th• Sioux or 
Chqenoe, he would take bale• ot bright atutt• which h• aaaetiaea tound in the freighters• 
wagona, t&&ten one end ot it te hi• PODT am let the hundfed J'BI'd• un,... 

53 ravel and naunt on the wind• aa wildl7 he dashed acroa• tu plain. There wa• a ~ 
al..17 ooaio •id• to the cb.aracter ot the ··••tern Indian. 

A brutal aidet In, end there wu off en a oom.c side to the white uni• tear. 
Well, 1adee4, .a triad ot a1u bu told it. h•l•• 10l:ml IMll ooapria.ed a coapany; two 
wagou and •ix 7oke or emu aade up their outfit. That certainl.7 n• taking their 
rie~ in t~oae perilous ttaea1 tet th97 were unaoleated. Once, indeed, tbe7 thought 
tll.-elvu at the aero7 ot the Siowc, aa tr\U1', in another way t.he7 were. Death and 
the •calpi.DC•knit• appeared their lot. But it waa all a hoax. What bad been taken tor 
the painted B&Yage waa but a part7 ot whitea with blanketa OYer their head• to keep 
away tke raia. fakHiDC into consideration the reaJ.l.7 dangercu.s poaition or the little 
ba.m, there wu a trag1c-taro1oaJ. 'touoll ill their list ot aru. lb" tried'• aol• aeana 
ot defenn ff&II a 'butoher.Jmite SOiie aix inch" long. 

But 1n a later adventure, •o he told •, the .tarcical part was lett cut. That was 
an experi-

S4 ence in which,· it the tragmd7 was aloe wauting,there wa• a aost aevere teat upon hi• 
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nervea. Be bad left the cup, taking a towli.ng piece with hia, and he wandered along 
a at.ream. Be bad Jut taken aigbt l1J>Oll a •bin or wild towl, &Dd waa about to !ire, 
w.1-.Jl auddenl.7 a bud or Indiau caa troa behind a baDk, and 1D another instant the 
abot would ban been uong · thea. But · laek117 he ltd -not ·pulled the ~iger. Bowner • 
hia a,t1tme, the. pointed CUD ade.. h1a an· object ot .uapiciall. Th• Indiana were UJ><m. 
the war-.,_th, 'bl1t not wit~ th• whitee· just then. ly t,riend was ~rounded, and h~ 
aplaiD to the . aat.iataction ot the aayagu who h•· wu • . and' 'flb:f be waa there. Be wu 
fJMJl;r releued, hosner, upon proot ·that he waa tr• a oup or whit.ea near by. M 
all the •aae it wae an ordeel ·to stand a~ound.ed bJ thoae painted a&Tagea, ecalpa 
dangling fr• their p~ N.ddlea. Am· it was cme tbd the actor therein would not ban 
oared to repeat. • • • 

[ Between pages 54 and 55, Picture - •taraaie Peak .troa the Black Billa.•] 
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